Completion of this form is only necessary under the following condition:
You are applying for either August or January graduation.

Immediately upon submitting your application for graduation, return this completed form to the appropriate email address below. Failure to do so in a timely manner may result in your graduation application being denied.

- Administration of Juvenile Justice – mlrickets@ship.edu
- Applied History – sbburg@ship.edu
- Biology – tsligh@ship.edu
- Business Administration – ilhunt@ship.edu
- Communication Studies – krheim@ship.edu
- Computer Science – jlee@ship.edu
- Counseling – cwbrook@ship.edu
- Criminal Justice – cakoller@ship.edu
- Curriculum & Instruction – jmbufa@ship.edu
- Geoenvironmental Studies – tpfeen@ship.edu
- Organizational Development & Leadership – bjdeni@ship.edu
- Psychological Science – kmpoto@ship.edu
- Public Administration – cnbras@ship.edu
- Reading – jmbufa@ship.edu
- Educational Leadership – wkubasko@ship.edu
- STEM Education – jwshan@ship.edu
- Social Work – mnflagler@ship.edu
- Special Education – tccgb@ship.edu

Name: _____________________________________________ SU ID: _____________________________________________

Date: ____________ SU Email: ______________________ Major(s): ________________________________

PLANNED COURSEWORK FOR SUMMER OR WINTER TERMS

If you are unsure of exactly what you will be taking, please list what you believe you still need to take.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session #</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Title of Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example: Summer Term A</td>
<td>GEO 546</td>
<td>Geoenvironmental Research I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>